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Lane, Shadtuell, in the County of Middlesex, lie
observed a young Man, who was a Lodger at the
Public Hoiise called the King's Amis, and kept by
Mr. John Williamson, lowering himself down by

' Two Sheets from a Two-pair of Stairs -Window,
who told'him thai the Family were murdered, where-
upon the Door was immediately broken open, and
the Bodies of Mrs.. Catherine Williamson and her
Maid Servant, ~ Bridget Harrington, were found
murdered in. the Tap-Room, and the said Mr. JoJin
Williamson was found in the. Csllar in the same
State;

His'Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and' b) inging to. Justice the Persons concerned in
the said atrocious Murders, is hereby pleased, in
the Name and on the Behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious Pardon to any
one of them ('except the Person or Persons who actu-
ally perpetrated the said Murders} who shall dis-
cover his or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof.

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offerW-to-
any Person making such Discovery as aforesaid (ex-
cept as is before exceptedj, to be paid on the Con-
viction of any one or more of .the Offenders .by the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His
Majestifs Treasury. " R. RYDER.

Whitehall, December 20, 1811.
''Hereas it has been humbly represented to His

Royal Highness the Prince Regent; that late
•on Friday Night, the 13tk, or early in tlie Morning

of Saturday the 14-th Day of December instant,-, the
Print Buildings belonging to Messrs. Thomas Andrew

-and Sons, (it Campstatt-Bridge, near Marple, in the
County of- Chester, were broken into and plundered,
and afterwards to'dfullif and malicio'usly set on Fire
by some evil disposed'Person or'Persons;

His Royal Highness, for 'the better Apprehending
' and bringing to Justice the Persons concerned in the
said Felony, is hereby pleased, in the Name, .and on
the Behalf of His Majesty, to promise Hia Majesty's
most gracious Pardon to any one of them (except the
Person who actually set Fire to the said- Buildings}
who shall discover his or their Accomplice or Accom-
plices therein, so that he, she, or they may be ap*.
prehended and convicted thereof. ' ;

R. RYDER.
And as a further Encouragement, a Reward of

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the said Thomas Andrew'and Sons, and ONE HUN-
DRED POUNDS by the Dsrectorsof the Sun Fire-
Office, Royal Exchange Insurance Company, and
Phoenix Fire-Office, to any Person making such Dis-
coKcyyas aforesaid, (e\:cept as is before ezcepted,}
to be. paid on the Concicti'jn of any one or more of
ike Ojfenders.

War-Office, December 17, 1811.
To Widows of O-fiicers of the Land and Marine

•Forces.

NOtice .is hereby 'given, tlmt the Pensions to
the 24th Instant veil! be paid to Widows

who may apply In Person at the W^.r-Oifice, be-
tween the HOOTS of Eleven $nd Two of every
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Day, except [Sundays, from the 28th Instant td
the 26th January next, both inclusive; and that
the Agents of Widows will in like Manner be paid .
on every Day, except Sundays, from the 14th to
the 26th January next, both inclusive; after the
26th January, the Payments will be made on Wed-
nesdays only.

The Documents transmitted by Widows receiv-
ing their Pensions through Officers of the Revenue,
will be acted upon with all practicable Dis-
patch, without Regard to the prescribed Days of
Payment.

. By Order of the Secretary at War, :

C. Hamilton, Clerk of Widows' Pensions,

LEGACY DUTY.,
Stamp-OJice, London^ December 16, 1811, "

IT having been deemed expedient to. form a new
Establishment, under the Commissioners of

Stamps, for (he better Collection of the Duties on •
Legacies, and on Residues of personal Estate pa?s- ;
ing by Wills, and devolving upon Intestacies; 'No-
tice is hereby given, that the Office appropriated
for that Purpose is the late Hawkers and PedlaiV
Office, adjoining the Royal Academy, in Somerset-'
Place, which will be opened dn the First Day of •
January next; an<J that the Duties arising under all
Wills and Letters of Administration proved in and
granted by any Ecclesiastical Court, upon and after
the said First'Day of January next, are to be as-
sessed and paid at that Office^, and that the Duties
arising under all Wills and Letters of Administra-
tion proved and. granted prior to tlyat Day, are to-.•'•'
be assessed and paid at the old Office as heretofore/ *

Printed Forms of Receipts -for Legacies, and of
Accounts of Residues of persgiial Estate, ^vith In- ...
structidiis thereon, may be had at each Office5 and" .-"
on making Application for the same, Executors and '
Administrators are desired to send their Names and ••-
Residencej and. tlie .Nam.c of the Testatpr'or In-
testate.

They are also 'desired to observe, that in filling
up the/Receipts it" will be indispensably'necessary
to specify the Time when the Testator or Intestate
died,, and the Court where the Will was proved, or
Letters of Administration granted; and also to state - -•
the Degree of Relationship of the Legatee or nexc
of iCin, according to the Words qf the Act of Par-
liament, which are printed for the Guidance of. Ex-
ecutors, and Administrators on tlie Back of the Re-
ceipts. . " ....

The Duties are to be paid within Twenty-one'
Days after the Pate of the Receipts for Legacies
aud"Residues, and the'Receipts ave" to be dated on
the Day of signing the same. Executors and Ad-
ministrators paying Legacies and Residues without-
taking proper Receipts, arid p?ying,the Duties-within
the Time prescribed, and'Legatees and next of .Kin
receiving Legacies and Residues without giving pro-
per Receipts for the same-, and allowing a Deduc-
tion of the Duties, will be respectively liable to Pe-
nalties of Ten per Cent, on the Amonut of s,ucli
Legacies- or Residues.

And as the- Commissioners will be furnished by
the Ecclesiastical Courts with 'Copies 'of all Wills,
and an Account of ail Letters of Administration,
they will know on whonj to call for Payment of'the


